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Manikin Wipes are for cleaning the face and mouth of a manikin between uses, to prevent
spreading germs and cause cross contamination between users.
Wipe sachet (1 pack)
Do not reuse

WIPE PACKING
- Item 152400 packed in a box containing 50 wipe sachets
- Item 152401 packed in a case of 24 boxes, with each box containing 50 wipe sachets
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INGREDIENTS
Manikin Wipe material speciﬁcations (/HelpCenter/s/article/Manikin-Wipe-materialspeciﬁcations?r=3&ui-force-components-controllersrecordGlobalValueProvider.RecordGvp.getRecord=1)
DISINFECTANT EFFECTIVENESS
Alcohols, and speciﬁcally % solutions are commonly used for the purpose of sanitizing hands
or disinfecting surfaces.
- Ethyl alcohol is bactericidal as it leads to a denaturation of proteins in the microorganism.
- Ethanol soaked in a wipe will also allow for mechanical removal of contaminate from a
surface.
- The Center for Disease Control and Prevention in the US, lists the use of alcohol wipes for
disinfection of CPR manikins.
- 70 % solution will kill inactivate most forms of bacteria, with exception of bacterial spores as
well as fungi.
- 70 % ethanol solution will typically be effective against all lipophilic viruses (e.g. herpes,
vaccinia and inﬂuenza virus), many hydrophilic viruses (e.g., adenovirus, enterovirus,
rhinovirus, and rotaviruses but not hepatitis A virus (HAV) 58 or poliovirus). Studies have also
shown the ability to inactivate hepatitis B and HIV.
WARNINGS
- Flammable: Keep away from ﬁre and ﬂame.
- Keep out of reach of children - unless under adult supervision.
- For external use only: Discontinue use if irritation and/or redness develop.
Over-sensitive users with known allergy history
The Ethanol used in Manikin Wipes may cause drying/irritation of skin. The user should let
the Ethanol evaporate before use to avoid getting ethanol on lips/hands. We highly
recommend to use the Laerdal Manikin Wipes and approved cleaning method. Over-sensitive
users should know their self allergy history and possibly avoid using the wipes for CPR.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
1. Tear foil packet open. Take out and unfold wipe.
2. Rub manikin’s mouth and nose vigorously.
3. Wrap wipe snugly over mouth and nose. Let stay for 30 sec.
4. Dry manikin’s face with a paper towel.
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Airway
The Airway is intended for single use and are non-cleanable.
It is to be disposed after one CPR class (training session), if mouth-to-mouth ventilation has
been performed.
This is also recommended if the Laerdal Manikin Face Shield has been used during the CPR
training.
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Illustration: Little Anne

Face mask and Face connector
To keep the manikin clean and in a hygienic condition, it is recommended to use a separate
Laerdal Manikin Face for every student. Use of Manikin Face Shields provides a clean barrier
between your lips and the manikin face.
https://laerdal.force.com/HelpCenter/s/article/Hygiene-and-cleaning-procedures-for-CPR-manikins
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Manual Cleaning - during CPR class
If several students use one manikin face, thoroughly sanitize the manikin face after every use
by using Manikin Wipes. This is also recommended if the Laerdal Manikin Face Shield has
been used during the CPR training.
What is Manikin Wipe? (/HelpCenter/s/article/What-is-Manikin-Wipe?r=37&ui-knowledgecomponents-auraactions.KnowledgeArticleVersionCreateDraftFromOnlineAction.createDraftFromOnlineArti
cle=1&ui-force-components-controllersrecordGlobalValueProvider.RecordGvp.getRecord=1)
1. Tear foil packet open - take out and unfold
2. Rub manikin’s mouth and nose vigorously
3. Wrap wipe snugly over mouth and nose
4. Let stay in place for 30 seconds
5. Dry manikin’s face with a clean paper towel or similar
6. Ventilation practice may now continue
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After CPR class
To keep the manikin clean and in a hygienic condition - clean all skin parts regularly, using one
of the methods described below.
The parts can be cleaned by using manual processes (submerge item in water added cleaning
detergent) or using an automatic cleaning process.

Manual Cleaning - after CPR class
Submerge for 20 minutes
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For manual cleaning use one of the methods described below.
Soap solution
1. Disassemble Face connector from the Face mask
2. Submerge both parts in water at 60 - 70 ºC (140 - 158 ºF) which contains dish washing
detergent for 20 minutes
3. Thoroughly clean all surfaces using a brush as necessary
4. Rinse all components in detergent-free water at 30 - 40 ºC (86 - 104 ºF)
5. Dry the components thoroughly

Sodium Hypochlorite
The Face mask and Face connector can be cleaned by Sodium Hypochlorite Solution (NaClO).
Sodium hypochlorite in solution exhibits broad spectrum anti-microbial activity and is widely
used in healthcare facilities in a variety of settings.
1. Disassemble Face connector from Face mask
2. Submerge both parts in 0.5 % solution of Sodium Hypochlorite Solution (NaClO) for 20
minutes
3. Remove traces of NaClO by rinsing in warm tap water, 30 - 40 ºC (86 - 104 ºF), for at least
2 mins
4. Dry the components thoroughly
https://laerdal.force.com/HelpCenter/s/article/Hygiene-and-cleaning-procedures-for-CPR-manikins
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Other chemicals to be used for manual cleaning
Some German companies have tested their products to be used for cleaning Laerdal Face
Mask.
The Face Masks can be cleaned with the following chemicals without any degradation of the
Product:
Chemicals from Bode Chemie:
Information about usage and Safety Data Sheets (https://productcatalogue.bodechemie.com/products/alphabetical/alph.php)
Bacillol 30 Foam
Bacillol AF
Dismozon plus
Bomix plus
Kohrsolin extra
Korsolex basic

Chemicals from EW80 System:
Information about usage and Safety Data Sheets (https://www.ew80dive.eu/english/downloads/)
EW80 des
EW80 clean

Automatic Cleaning - after CPR class
When using a washing machine use one of the methods described below.
Domestic Dishwasher
1. Disassemble Face connector from Face mask
2. Use ordinary diswashing detergent (e.g. tablet/powder)
3. Both parts can be washed in a domestic dishwasher operating at 70°C (158 ºF)

Other Multi-Washer systems
Meiko, Germany, has tested cleaning of face masks in their Multi-Washer systems, Top Clean
60 and Top Clean M using different detergents. The face masks can be cleaned using this
system with the following chemicals without any degradation of the product:
FR 80 (2g/L)
EW 80 MAT (1%)
Sekumatic (1%)
https://laerdal.force.com/HelpCenter/s/article/Hygiene-and-cleaning-procedures-for-CPR-manikins
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Autoclaving
The Face mask and Face connector cannot be cleaned by
Steam Autoclaving.
This cleaning method will harm the parts.

Chest skin
The Chest skin can be cleaned by soap and hot water.
Skins with AED Electrodes and Chest skin patch inside, is cleaned with a clean dry cloth only.
Moisture could damage the unit.

Hard plastic parts
Outside of Back section, Rib plate, Head and Jaw with Valve holder can be cleaned by soap
and hot water, Resusci Manikin Wipes, 60% isopropanol or 70% ethyl alcohol.

Clothing
The Jacket and T-shirt can be cleaned by washing machine, at 40 °C (104 ºF).
The Baby Anne fabric body can be cleaned with a damp cloth only, using mild detergent if
necessary. Users must take care not to expose the fabric body to excessive moisture, as this
may penetrate the fabric and soak the manikin's stufﬁng.

QCPR Sensor and AED PC Board
The QCPR Sensor and AED PCB is cleaned with a clean dry cloth only. Moisture may damage
the unit.
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Related Articles
Are there any hygiene recommendations for Patient Simulators? (/HelpCenter/s/article/Are-there-any-hygiene-recomme
ndations-for-Patient-Simulators)

Little Anne and Little Junior material speciﬁcations (/HelpCenter/s/article/Little-Anne-and-Little-Junior-material-speciﬁca
tions)

Is there a Material Safety Data Sheet for LSU battery? (/HelpCenter/s/article/Is-there-a-Material-Safety-Data-Sheet-for-L
SU-battery)

Is there a MSDS for the battery used in the LCSU? (/HelpCenter/s/article/Is-there-a-MSDS-for-the-battery-used-in-the-L
CSU)
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